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, Reference is made to a June 6, 1975, telephone - ©. } 

call from Mr. John J. Buckley, Jr., Special Assistant to 9 Sook 
the Attorney General, to fir. J. B. Adams, Assistant to the == 4) 
Director - Deputy Associate Director of the FBI. In that ee 
call Mr. Buckley advine! that he had received a tel hone   e¢all from an individual identifying hinself as A ee coe 
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Fichard Popkin, a professor at Warhington University an | 2 omy 
&t. Louis, Missouri. tir. Popkin indicated he had been | *o000. 
approached -by an. ex-Central Int2lligence Agency (C14) acent an) | 
by the name of Richard €. Nagell who claimed to hav2 written =. > 
a letter to the FRI in Septerber, 1963, warning that aN 
ire Barvey Oswald was qoing to kill Presidont Kennsty. 

FBI files contain no record of receipt of the S Ce ad] 
alleged 19¢€3 letter from liagell, «ho had a Jong history of ©. 
fPental instability. The CIA has advised in the past that*.—_ 
Yagell was never of operational interest: to that “Biency.* © o q 
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té sat tageld ‘a allegations ‘hn proper persvective, . 
the following information pertaining to him was extracted | 
from FBI files: _ . — oe 

Richard C. nagelt servos as an officer in the es 

| ve Ss. Arny (Counterintelligence Corps and Infantry) and Oe 

.. as wounded on [several occasions. Ue was the lone survivor —— - 

/. of a military aircraft crash in 1954, suffering’ pevérd haaa!? 

injuries, Since then, he has rocelved psychiatric treatment 
o fisee, Dit in numerous hoa pitalr. In Jaiorry; 1963, he was Alagnosed | Fiabe 
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‘having apparently made remarke considered derogatory to 

~. attempting to prev 
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, Prior to the crash, Nagell had an outstanding | 
military record in the intelligence field, but his personality 
and actions markedly deteriorated after the crash. Fle was... | 
held in jail in Fast Germany for four months in 1968 after |       

   
    

     

   

     

          

Fast Germany while on a train en route from West Germany to - 
Berlin. ate ok 

ee over ‘th yoars Nagell has been in contect with - ni 
various Governmental agencies in an attempt to have his ~~: 
disability payments increased: At one time he commented to” 
aU. S. Government representative that “unless promises made 
to him by U. & officials were honored, he would reveal to | 
the press the ent ire story of his alleged contacts with the 
CIA and would expose ipaivicuals with whom he ha1 contact me 
in CIA." He has been in contact with several FEI Offices oe 
over the years, primarily alleging « oivil Rights violations 
and intelligence 2 tivighoss ; tel cee, 

wet an ‘gopterber, 1963, Nagel). entered a bank in: 
El Paso, Texas, printed a revolver at a teller, and then . : 
fired {t twice over her head, He was apprehended at the 
scone and was convicte’d of a hank robbery violation. uh 

  

«- In December, 1963, he told an FBI Agent that he - 
had a social relationship with Lee Harvey Oswald ‘in Mexico =. 
City and in Texas. Ho refused to comment further on this... 
In January, 1964, |he requested to talk to an agent of the 
U. 8. Secret Service (U8SS). He was contacted by a USSS =~ :,.. 
agent and an FBI Aqent, but stated the information he wished .. 
to report was "too Jnte now." Ve added that he had been oe 
acquainted with Lee Harvey Oswald's wife, Marina, He stated —:. 
he knew “certain thingg* in the Port Worth - Dallas, Texas, - 
area and wanted to letGusss know that someone like Oswald - 
was in the area; however, he knew nothing of Oswald's mee 
intention to assassinate President Kennedy. Yagell's photo- 
graph was subsequently shown to Marina Oswald. - fhe said oo 
she had 1 never seen him before. -. moe PL eee = 

        

   While being removed fron a ‘courtroom in rls Paso Fang 
in January, 1964, |Wagell made wild accusations in a shouting 
manner to newspaper reporters accusing the FRI of not .- nts 

rent the assassination of President Kennedy 
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ttarpting to yet hin ‘railroaded” into 

ro icttor, signed Joseph Eramer (one of 

his aliases), to the FEI in feptember, 3963, concerning 

  

‘fte stated, “Sin 

- was judged to wendiacious by the ¥BI, as is quite 

  

. gubsequently happenrd in Dalles is rather obvious.”
 

-_ Ke record enuid be Located of ‘the alleqed 
ar” 

Septembor, 1963, etter fn tho files of the PBI. 

operational interect to that agency. 

In 1969, tagell told a ropresentative 
of the | 

  

pan, who following retirement, worked as an invertigator 

for the CIA; was involved in tho Lee Harvey Oswald case} 

and was arrested ard sentenced for an alleged bank; robbery ~ 

gince he “knew too much.” 

a , in an April, 1967, letter to Senator Fichard Be 

eee Russell (which was provided to the FDI), Kagell stated ha 

was no longer certiin the letter he gent to the FrT in 

_ that matter, ever mailed.” °°. . * 2 

On 2 

_ Offer in hew 

eoveral items 

  

to the investigation of the sesaseination conducted by 

few Orleans, | wisiana, pictrict Attorney Jin Garrison. 

    

robbery charge to provide bingslf with an alibi for his 

_4nvolvenent in the ‘sngassination 
conspiracy." hie part 

     
“gold a Garrison investigator that he had proof of the 

acy in the form of tare racordings hidden ia a 

. in california. oe 

  

ttex to ths PRI in 1964, Yagall ‘alleged me 

ny' bLank rotbery charges. He rentioned 

the "prospective acticn of Lee H. Oswald (Albert Widel).” 

e tha inforration disclosed in thet letter 

~ gvident, then with when the responsibility ies for what Ce 

  

fhe CIA edvined in 1968 that Nagell war never of | woe 

v. 8. Government in Germany thet ha was a retire? military oo 

September, 19 3, “wae sont vir postal registry, CF for OO 

  

lovertor 19+ 1968, tagell went to the FEI a a 

Yory. City, Tew York, and made available, among Vat fal 

copies of an article from the July 13, 1968, Mes 

- gdition of tho “liew Yorker" magazine. This articls portained — | 

states in part that ia7e1l was brought forward og a witness oo 

with the assistance of “Profeasor Popkin.” It atates that ... 

Nagel] had purposely gotten hir:self arreated on the bank 0. 

- being to kill Oswald, «ho was the “patsy.” Yagqe1) alleged 
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when the recordings could not be found, Magell - 

told the investigator, ‘They've stolen the tapes,” and he 
refused to discuss the matter any further. The erticle —: 

. states that Yagell was rejectet as a court witness, but _ 
Garrison continued to use FKayoll‘’s story to boletar his . 
case in public. 

Also, during that wisit « to the Hew Yor! city. 
Office of the FBI, "lagell mada available a Jetter he had © = - 
written to the *Now Yorker’ magazine on November 14, 1968, 200. 
in which he says ha never clairad to have purposely gotten || 
himself arrested to provide himself with an elins for his see 
involvenent in the azsesesination conspiracy. cate ud     

  

Richard 0. Popkir, Frofessor of Philovephy at 
Washington University, St. Lovls, MissourL, was formerly . s 
Chairman of ths Dapartrent of Fhilosophy, Univerrity of ve RS 
California, at San Pieqgo. He is the author of a took =~ o 
entitied *The Gecond Cewald,” published in 1966. In this °°... 
book Popkin reviews nuch of the material of other critics | 
ef the Warren Cormiesion ard presents a theory t) at there 
was a second assasnin who locked like Lee Harvey Cawald and 
was with Oswald in the Texas School Book Depository. He rs 
has boon involved in conferances held at Georgete:m University — 
in Washington, b. C., ky the ‘Committee to Investigate _ . 

a Aseassinations,” wherein recent political assasreinations ~~ 
- ao . were discussed. Yu 1$€9 he gave a speech at a °Taach-In* mone 
bt at San Diego| State College in California in which he outlined | 

assassinations of aeveral prominent political and civil en 
rights personalities in the United States. He ‘contended —. . 
that the assassins wors empleyeas of the FBT... ee 
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